Forever Found (Unplugged)

Victory Worship

Words & Music by Justin Gray, James Murrell, Elle Tumaliuan & Juan Winans

Key: C | 85 bpm

INTRO
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VERSE 1

Am                         G/B     C
Forever found I'm never leaving
C                                        G/B       Am
Marked by the blood that You spilled for me
Am                         G/B            C
Forever changed by Your glory
C                            G/B Am
You call me out into eternity

CHORUS

Am
I'm wrecked by love
G/B         C
My fears are fleeting
C
Seeing all You've done
G/B     Am
And how I'm Yours

POST-CHORUS

Am          F             G
Keep me near the cross
Am
Where Your mercy found me
Am          F             G
Free for all who call
Am
Won't You bring us to the cross

VERSE 2

 Forever found and You will keep me
Touched by the tears that You shed for me
Lord I will go where You're leading
Your shining light is all I see

(CHORUS)

(POST-CHORUS)

TAG

F                          G
Won't You bring us to the cross
Am
Won't You bring us to the cross

BRIDGE (3X)

FM7
On the cross
Your heart was fixed on us
G
All the lost
Your heart was fixed on us
FM7                                              G
All along Your heart was fixed on us
CM7 G/B                                                
Fixed on us

CHORUS (4X)